Thursday Night Men’s League at Swan Lake Resort
Swan Lake Resort will again be hosting a Thursday night Men’s League for 2022. This fun, low
cost 9-hole, 2 Man League will play on Thursday evenings teeing off between 4:30 pm and 5:30
pm. Play will alternate between all nines of the Black and Silver Courses. The league is open to
all players. We will help you establish a league handicap. League play will begin on Thursday,
April 7 and end on Thursday, September 15. There will be a season ending event on Sunday,
September 18.

League Details


Approximately a 24 week season ending 9-15-22



The League Season will be divided into two halves and the top five point winning teams from each
half will earn Golf Shop Credit



Each week, each team can earn a maximum of 60 points for two individual matches and a team
match. Individual matches are based on the lowest Net Score between individuals and team
matches are based on the lowest combined two man total with handicap between the teams



Individual matches are worth 2 points per hole with an additional 2 points for the match winner (20
points per match possible or 40 total)



The team match is worth 2 points per hole and 2 points for the team match winner (20 points total)



Weekly Individual Awards: Individual Low Gross and Low Net for Golf Shop Credit and skins for cash

League Fees
$80 Per Player- $54 to build the prize fund for Golf Shop Credit, $6 for league manager website
and $20 to build the Skins for cash payout. The $54 may be paid in cash or credit card. The
remaining $26 will need to be in cash. Weekly Swan Lake Green Fee is $22 to ride, $13 to walk.
Please keep in mind our Twilight Membership which is only $475 for the year!

Sign up in the Swan Lake Golf Shop or call Ryan Steele at 574-936-9798

We will have an introductory League meeting at 6:00 pm on
Thursday, March 31 at Putters Bar and Grill located in the Golf Clubhouse

